
A R C A D E  T H E A T E R
WEEKLY PROGRAM

Kri., Sept. “ The Country 
( i <h I Forgot.”  A smashing big 
story of tlio wosiern waste« 
and u man's lovo for a woman. 
“ Tho Country Hod Forgot” is 
u story of tho desert and its 
perils and privations. Tho wife 
is misled by the beautiful illu
sions which the stranger paints 
to her of the big city, and not 
realizing the tr.ie devotion of 
her husband, .'oaves him. But 
the survival of the fittest soon 
reveals the true character of 
her new lover, and helpless on 
the burning sands, she soon re
alizes how much she loves her 
husband.

Also episode l> of “ The Uia 
ntond Queen.*’

Sat., Sept. 24 “ Out of the 
Snows,” a story of the north 
and of an Indian girl whose 
love was lavished on a man 
who could not return it o f a 
flight and refuge with the 
smugglers a story that chills 
with its suspense and warms 
you with its heart interest.

Comedy “ Park Your Car.”

Sun., Sept. 2i> “ All Souls’ 
Eve,”  starring Mary Miles 
Minter. The miracle of love 
makes a home but one lie can 
break it ! See gifted Mary 
Miles Minter in two different 
roles in this most poignant

drama of love, ambition, 
treachery, tragedy and final 
happiness. Supported by .lack 
Holt, Carmen Phillips, Micky 
Moore, Clarence tlcldart and 
other screen favorites.

Comedy “ His Musieal 
Sneeze. ”

Mon. and Tue*, Sept. 2ti 27
“ See My law y e r ,”  a six-reel 

comedy-drama starring T. Boy 
Barnes a button buster of a 
comedy you should not miss.

Wed., Sep. 28 “ The Miracle 
of Love.”  Forbidden sweets. 
She had wed u enti to save her 
father from prison. Then, driv
en to despair, she resolved to 
elope with the man she loved, 
but the world said *io for her 
sake and his not u it il fate 
should perform love's miracle. 
Cosmo Hamilton's greatest ro
mance, beautifully staged, di
rected through scenes of stir
ring appeal to the heart, anil 
played by a brilliant east, in
cluding Wyndham Standing, 
Lucy Cotton and Jackie Saun
ders. Come.

Thurs., Sept. 29 “ Shore 
Acres," taken from the famous 
stagi“ success of the saint" name 
and starring Alice Lake one 
of the big pictures of the past 
year.

»òli their ditlighter, Mr«. Anna lluff
mu n

Miwiw IViirl unit Mary Di.vng »turf 
«■«I In high school in Cottage Grove 
Monday.

Walter Dowen* is building n house 
on » |«irt of the t'lirnu estate which 
»us purehnsed by George Lnyug Mr. 
and Mrs. Powen«, recently of Ito«-
Kiver, are staviug at thè George 
l-axiig homo uiitil Gioir house |s com
pieteli.

Giarence Sears attended thè rounty 
fair Ih>t iveek.

M tv W. 1>. Mentii visiteil Tuesilnv 
» i th  her ilnughters. Mrs. !.. K Dmg. 
in the Groxe, and Mrs. H R. t.owry, 
in Wulker.

.1 R. t'oolev wns a Cottagi" Urtivi" 
xi-itor Thursilav of last «rock.

t'iirrie lleath spent last vve«"h in thè 
Greve «ith her «¡»ter. Mrs. I,. R Dmg,
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risk the safety of your savings 
— place them in theFirst National Bank
“ The Old' Reliable”

and their safety is assured. 
This being a national bank, it 
is a safe depository for your 
funds.

(Special to The Sentinel.)
S-pt. 21.- Mrs. C. VV. Sours visited 

n Eugene the hitter |«irt of the week 
runI left tiler. Sutur.luv fi r Marshfield 

, for :i vi«it »itli her daughter, Mrs. 
lotw-rence Brumfield.

Charles Bales is picking prunes in 
liis orchard this week. The trees are 

: not s.i heavily loaded ns hist veur but 
! the fmit is mtirh hirg«"r. He expect* 

o eel l '  to 20 ton«.
The Mount Vie« school op<‘ned Mon 

dav with ten pupils and Mi«s Mary 
Snauer as teaeher.

Mrs. Wm. Hands visited Tuesday 
with Mrs Waldo Miller and Mrs. Mr 
Cormaek.

W I) H.ath and George Ijivng 
burned lhi"ir slashings Friday and flat 
urdnv nights.

Frauees Washburn, of the Bovs’ nnd 
Girls’ Aid society, of Portland, nr 
rived Inst week at the Wm. Haupt 
home rind probably will remain this 
»  inter.

Mrs. George Ijivng was in Cottage 
I Grove Monday.

Several of the neighbors living near 
jtlie river are making some repairs on 
i the dike near the steel bridge.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Kile went to Eu

* V v
H ile most precious thing in the world y

Think what this world would be with
out confidence that the sun would rise 
tomorrow!

Without confidence in the order o f 
things, in our fellow men, in our institu
tions, chaos would reign in the world. 
T1 iere would be no security, no progress, 
no happiness. Confidence is essential to 
all that is worth while.

Years of satisfactory experience with 
Red Crown gasoline have given the mo
toring public confidence in “ Red Crown.” 
They know that with “ Red Crown” in the 
tank they have high-quality motor fuel, 
and that from it their engine will deliver 
its maximum power and mileage.

“ Red Crown” is available at Standard 
Oil Service Stations, garages, and at other 
dealers.

Look for the Red Crown sign before 
you fill.

S TA N D A R D  OH. C O M PA N Y
(Calrfonusl

i^yy
C*r-r*. IQMI, 4y 

0*»<túrd Oil
(C*UJ~ SM>

(Rpevinl tu The Mcntliii’l.)
Sept. 21. Mrs. Karl Neal mid sou

\ i 11 .'«I Tuesday xxilh Mrs.  ,1, ’|’ .Suite«-.
Mr. niul Mrs. ,1. Wicks inul son 

Viihrev. Mr. Winks' sisters, Mrs. K. 
Wood, ">f Wyoming, mid Mrs. II Ken 
drink, of Miiiik-soIh, mid Mrs. Idu 
Wink* mid son \lvis iittnudnd the 
«■ «>11 m y fmr last Thurs<|nv.

G o i i h Id 11« i ' i i  and .1 :iv Cole urn vis 
¡ting Mr. Coin's mint in California.

Mr. mid Mrs Onil Sullen nnd Imbv 
v ¡sited in Cottage Grove Tuesday* with 
Mrs Sallee's sister, Mrs. E. Smith

Marv (* «  <"ii is staving with her 
aunt, Mrs. Thomas Monroe, in Kugeiie, 
and attending school then».

Velma Sallee and Fnumis Winks un
attending high school in thn Grove

.leniintt Hpnhr is stnving with her 
grmiitparents. Mr and M rs M pitch 
er. Sr., in Do mini, mol attending high 
sehool.

Vrthur Sallee kiMn<l a large bobcat 
Saturday.

Mrs, Mites Pitcher, Jr,, mol son 
Francis nnd Mrs. Ja*. H|mhr and 
daughter* l.illin. Gmtta mol Jess,., vis 
¡fed in Moreiia Tuesday.

Mrs. Ida Wicks nnd Mrs. B Ken 
drirk and grandchild \lb.-rta x ¡sited 
Mon-lav «itli Mrs Oral Malice

Mr and Mrs. Jim- Wicks mol cousin. 
Walter Wood, of Roxy River, y ¡sited 
home folks Sumlnv.

Arthur nnd Oral Sallee were in Ku 
-'em- Moiolav on business.

LORANE.

(Bpecial to The Seiitiucl.)
S«-pt. 21.— Mrs. Percy Rogers, of the 

Gruxc, spent a fexx days this week ut 
the home of her mother, Mrs. f .  J. 
May is.

High school began Monday »ith mi 
eimilliueiit of lU. The old biiililing is 
being used, the uew ouc nut huxiug 
yet In-eu completed.

Thorn" »ho nttvioied the county fair 
were Mr. mol Mrs. K. K. Farmau, Mr. 
ami Mrs. Claud Hehraek, Mrs. C. M. 
Foster and Mrs. |i W. Bays.

Miss Eunice llilcinun arrived last 
Thursday from Mabel, Ore., and is 
xisitmg her parents, Mr. mol Mrs. Cal 
Hileman.

11. C. Sutherland has removed bis 
household giMols to Cottage Grove.

J. B. Crawford is moving his fiimil"* 
to the Frank Snyder place north of 
lot ran*.

(.ester Will mol frieuds, from Hub 
bard and Port laud, have been spend
ing the |m.«t week down the river.

Mrs. Claud Sohrack and Mrs. C. M. 
Foster attended the istrtv at the home 
of Mrs. H. B. Griggs in Cottage Grove 
Tueaday afternoon.

Word has b«*on ree»*ived here of the 
death of C. J. Miller, of Clackamas. 
Mr. Miller was a brother in law of W. 
W. Jackson.

Miss Ethel Rogers has been cm
ployed to tench the public school, 
which la-gins next Monday.

A phvsirinn was culled a few dav*
ago to see Mrs. Ralph l.yaeh. who has 
beefl quite ill.

(>. E. Crowe, O. C. Davis and Roy 
Foster were in Eugene Tuesday.

BLACK BUTTE.

(Special to The Sentinel.)
S«-pt. 21.— Mr. and Mrs. Win. Lively 

motored  to the Grove Saturday eve
mug.

Frank Kelly, Miss Mae Bradford, 
Glen Jenkins and Miss Alice Bradford 
motored out to Mrs. Susan Walker’s 
Monday evening.

William and Lawrence Funk went to 
work at the Woodard «lain Monday.

Miss Alie«- Bradford has secured em
ployment at the Cottage hotel.

Miss Emma Jones nrrived Monday 
to spend a few weeks with her sister, 
Mrs. Susan Walker.

Thus. Funk motored to Springfield 
Sunday and brought Miss Grace Wll 
ban and IJiwrence Funk home from the 
hop yard*.

Tho*. Funk motored to the Grove 
Saturday evening and brought out Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Dickey and son, of 
Marshfield, who came to visit Mr. 
Laeky’a parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Lackey.

W ALDEN

(H(*-iial to The Sentinel.)
Hcpt. 21.— Mr. and Mrs. F. Sell roe 

der and baby »ere in the Grove Sat 
unlay.

bun  Linebaugh and Harry Castle 
Were at ihe Rufus Ran lings ranch 
1 bursday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Clay Mosbv and daugli 
ter left Monday for Corvallis. where 
Mr. Mosby is going to attend school 
this year.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Jones and ehil 
dren visited Thursday at the I*. 11-
Brumhaugh home.

II D. Chamberlain has leased the) 
Stocks ranch and expects to take pos 
: e-sioii the first of October.

E. < Holladny, Irving, was in the 
neighborhood Bn! urdnv on businea*.

Hurry Frost, MiiIh-I and D-litt Has 
tings, Hattie and Roth Lebow, Pearl 
ami Mary Layng and Oscar Adarns 
ail entered high sehool in the Grove 
Monday.

Grover I'urvanee and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Ellison and ‘ ‘ Grand 
ina’ ’ Pitrvancc, all former residents of 
Blue Mountain, were in the neighbor
hood Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Frost and son 
Harry were in the Grove Saturday.

Harry Castle and Donald Mosby were
in Dorena Tuesday.

COLD WEATHER
LADIES’ UNDERW EAR

Silk and wool union suits, Marshall Kivhl iV ( ’o. quality, low neck, 
no sleeves, ankle length, .'j'"».

Klcccctl cotton, Itcavv w inter weight union suits, high neck, ioiig 
sleeves, ankle length. Ncllastic, a suit lor coin Fort and hmg servin', 
(nice las! scar, $2.25; price now, $2.

No. (*.ssii, riccccd cotton union suits, dutch neck, elbow sleeves, 
ankle length, price only $1.85.

M EN’S UNDERW EAR
Kino wool union suits, “ Athena,” Marshall Kiehl A Co, host brand, 

price each $2.tiO.
Kxtra heavy Fleeced cotton union suits, taped, Full sized and 

knit to Fit, sizes :*t> to Id; price last year, ¡fCl.15; now, $1.0.5.
The above are only a Few items in our underwear department. I n 

ion suits and separate piece underwear For women, men, children 
and habics, heavy and light weight, wind, wool mixed, Fleeced cotton 
and cotton. A lull stock. (Quality and price right.

A Special in Men’s Work Gloves Mineral tan, good weight, solt 
and plialde horschidc front, moleskin hack, either wrist length or 
gauntlet. I*i ic e  «»id\ tide.

Powell & Burkho lder
Corner of Fifth and Main Phone 70

moved min llir house inrun rlv uwiit-il 
by I.. I .  Woolley.

Mrs. Ruilcr «a s  v erv ill Hnturduy 
night ami Mrs. J. I*. Griuu-s «|«-iil the 
night nursing her. Miss Yeruetu Kuiti-r 
is staying with her this week

The H. Burehaiii fmiiily were sup|s-r 
gui-sts .Saturday evening at the W . G. . 
Hittinger hume.

Mrs. A. L. Chitwood relumed Friday 
from the Grove.

Theodore Sprague, of Th«- Cellars, 
was in the neigtiborlusid Sunday.

II. W. Wheoler, Mi A lieu aud Mr
Kav were in the Grove Hnlurday.

Mr. aud Mrs. 1*. Durn.ll were dinner 
guest* Saturday at the Whaley home

Mr. nnd Mi Jnnies Higby nnd 11 
Orvnl ItHik dinner Snlurdny with the 
R. Y. Darnell family.

Orvnl Whaley mid Paul Murphy »ere 
in the Grove one dav the last of th*' 
week.

C. K Bnbc-oek »ns ou Ihe sick list 
a eoiiple of duvs hist »i-ek.

Tlo- I*. A. Estes family motored to 
the ritv Saturday evening.

J. I). Grimes »as  111 tot Inge Grove 
Wednesday.

In the making of the rensus, Ihe no 
'count* rount as mueh as anyone else

HOUSEWORK
IS A  BURDEN

Wotnun’s lot is a weary on« at best. 
But with bneknrho a ml olio r distress 
mg kidney ills life indeed becomes a 
burden. Ib.un ’» Kidney Pills have 
made life brighter for many Cottage 
Grove women. It" ad what Mis. Nar 
eissa 1.. Smith, IIS N. 1 St., Cottage 
Grove, says: “ About a year ugu uiy
kidneys were out of older aud 1 suf 
fered a hit with uiy bark. 1 could 
hardly keep going ut times aud fre 
■ po ut dizzy headuelies made uie miser 
able. My work was burdensome and I 
often neglected it. My kidneys acted 
irregularly also I read of Doan's Kid 
■icy Pills and used them us directed. 
Doan '* cured me of the backache and 
all other signs of kidney complaint. ”

Price till*-, at all dealers. Don't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy get 
Doan's Kidney Pills tin- same tiint 
Mrs. Smith bud. Foster Milburii Co., 
Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y. *16-23

HOME TOWN 
PAPER WEEK
U.in lv does the average newspaper 
boost its own business, preferring t « * 
give quantities oF space in boosting 
I be aFFairs oF ot hers.

Somebody suggested that it was 
time For the newspapers oF the conn 
try to adopt a week in which their 
own business should be given prece 
deuce, and The Sentinel tlioioiiglil.v 
endorses the idea.

The date set is the second week in 
November, From the 7th to the 12th, 
including that great world event, 
Armistice Day.

The official title For the week will 
be “Subscribe For Your Home Town 
Paper Week.”

Thousands of papers will join in 
this event and our readers will hear 
more about it as time goes on.

SILK  CREEK.

First Presbyterian Church
Sunday, September 18

A. R Spearo 
Pastor

MORNING
Sunday Mehmil at 
Morning Hour at

The Church 
That Serves EVEN I NO

Hong Herviré al ......
Kverylmdy slugs. 

Evening Hour at

9:46
11:00

7:46 

H; 16

Seventh 
Street and 
Adams 
Avenue

Kvrry man nud «omini, boy nnd girl 
ili Cottage Orlivi" sbolliti he in al leni! 
oue servire ori Hiiudiiy. Come nnd hring 
ut ber*.

(Special to The M«-iitiiiel.)
Hept. 21. Byron Winslow, acro»  

panieri t»y hi* daughter* and small son, 
tv e ut to Mutherliii last Thursday and 
brought Mrs. Winslow and the new i 
daughter home. Ernest Darnell look 
them in his ear.

Teh dsitriet school opened Hcptcin 
ber 12 with Miss Iomise Maltheyer us 
teacher.

Hehool opened at the academy Hep I 
tember 19. Miss Pearl Wolfe, of 
Marshfield, is the teacher.

D. A. Estes, Zaidn Estes, Edith 
Wheeler and Mrs. K. M. Wheeler mo
tored to Dindon and Black Butte last 
Thursday.

Mildred Burrhnm went to the Grove 
Monday morning. Hhe will attend high 
school there this winter.

The Kay family, of Albany, has

There Are No Substitutes For Butter
A I l<i.'<'i I h ii list il it t os fu r  Im l I c r  n re  not m iiI im! ¡to te s  a t  a ll  not iinletot 
(a l lo w  in a H iih a titn te  fo r  I n i l t r r  not u i i I cnm o il a n d  g rn n n r art* n i i I i 

il u t cm fo r  b u t le r .  A l le g 'd  H u lm litu tc n  a re  d ia l m e t food s , i f  food«  
•it ¡ i l l .  T h e r e  >.s no H iilm titn te  w lia tn o e v e i fo r  th a t  d a in ty  d a ir y  ne- 
•iH s ily  b u t t e r ;  a n d  th e re  is no b u t te r  th a t is a m ib s titu te  fo r  B ed  

Hon»" B ra n d .

COTTAGE GROVE CREAM’RY
There Are No Substitute! for Dairy Foods


